
SOJAPROTEIN

Pursuant to Article 28, Paragraph 3, Article 29 and Article 40, Paragraph 1, Item 5 of the
Articles of Аssосiаtiоп of "Sojaprotein" а Јоiпt Stock Соrnрапу for SоуЬеап Рroсеssiпg
Веёеј, dated Јџпе 29, 2012, as well as Article 365 of the Law оп Соmрапiеs ("O/ficial
Gazette о/ the RерuЫiс оЈ Serhia" Nos. 36/2011 and 99/2011), the Supervisory Board of
"Sојарrоtеiп" A.D. Веёеј, has оп Мау 24, 2016 рuЫishеd the follоwiпg

NOTICE

FOR ТНЕ ANNUAL SHAREHOLDERS' ASSEMBLY OF "SOJAPROTEIN" A.D
ВЕСЕЈ

1. Ап Аппџа] Shareholders' АssеrnЫу of "Sојарrotеiп" а Јоiпt Stock Согпрапу for
SоуЬеап Рroсеssiпg Веёеј is hereby сопvепеd to Ье held оп Јцпе 27, 2016 оп the
premises of "Sojaprotein" AD iп Веёеј, Street Iпdustriјskа No.l, stаrtiпg at 12рm.

2. ТЬе following Аgепdа is hereby proposed for the АssеmЫу Мееtiпg for "Sојарrotеiп"
A.D Весеј:

1. choosing the President 0/ the Assemhly, determining а Voting Committee;
2. adopting Minutes /rom the previous Assemhly 0/ "Sojaprotein" A.D Весеј;
З. Making а decision оп the adoption 0/:

- а Report оп Operations;
-the Financial Statement and the Auditor's Report/or ·'Sojaprotein··A.D. Весеј

/or the 2015 business year and the Consolidated Financial Statements and
Auditor's Report/or "Sojaprotein" A.D. Becej/or the 2015 business year;
- а Report /rom the Supervisory Board.

4. Adopting а Decision оп Profit DistriЬution;
5. Adopting а Decision оп the Appointment 0/ аn Auditor /or the Audit 0/ the

Financial Statements /or "Sojaprotein" A.D. Весеј /or 2016;
6. Adopting а Report оп the Acquisition o/Own Shares оп аn Organized Market.
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3. АН shareholders who оп Јипе 17, 2016, i.е., оп the tenth day prior to the Meeting
(shareholders' day) аге registered in the unified register of shal"eholderswith the
Central Sесшitiеs Depository and Clearing House, have the right to participate at the
Meeting. The зћагећошегз shaH Ье determined according to ап extract from the
unified register of shareholders with the Central Sесшitiеs Depository and Clearing
House.

4. Оп the day of this Notice, the total number of зћагећошегз with voting rights at the
Аввегпћгу Meeting according to аНitems оп the Agenda аге: 13,793,133 (total number
of shares with voting rights is 14,895,524, there аге 1,102,391 own shares who do not
have the right to vote at the Meeting). АНitems оп the Agenda shall Ье adopted with а
simple majority ofthe total number ofvotes fl"omаНpresent shareholders.

5. АН owners of shares and proxies with at least 13,793 shares have the right to direct
participation and decision-making at the Assemыy Meeting. Shareholders who
individually have less than 13,793 sћаrеs, but col1ectivelymore than that number, mау
appoint а proxy in order to exercise tћeir right to vote and participate in the decision-
making ofthe Assemы•.

6. The shareholders' right to participate јп tћe Meeting, exercised either јп person or Ьу
proxy, includes:
а) Presence at the Meeting - shareholders and their proxies who ме јп attendance are
identified Ьу examining their ID cards, or other photo identification, оп the spot; Ь)
Proposing aтendments (о the Agenda - the right of опе or more shаrећоldеrs holding
at least 5% of voting l"ights,or 689,657 shMes, to submit to the Supervisory Board а
written, reasoned proposal of amendments to the agenda, with information оп the
applicants, at least 20 days prior to the meeting; с) Posing questions to Supervisory
Board members - only those relating to items оп the agenda; d) Voting оп issues оп the
agenda.

7. Опе or more shareholders, either in person or via proxy, with more than 13,793 shares
with voting rights mау participate in the work of the Shareholders' АssеmЫу. Two or
more shareholdel"s,who individuaHyћауе less than the specified number of shares but
together more than that numbel",mау јп order to exercise the right to vote and
participate in the decision-making of the АssеmЫу, appoint а proxy. А shareholders'
proxy cannot Ье а person who is а contr01ling shareholder of the Соmрапу or is ап
individual control1ed Ьу the contro1ling shareholder or а director or а member of the
Supervisory Boal"d,or ап individual who has that capacity in another соmрапу which
is the controlling shareholder of the Соmрanу or јп а соmрапу which is controHedЬу
the controlling sћаl"еhоldеror ап еmрl0уее of the Соmрапу or ап individual who has
that capacity јп another соmрапу which is the controlling shareholder of the Соmрапу
or јп а соmрапу controHed Ьу tћe controlling shareholder or а person јп accordance
witћ Article 62 of the Law оп Companies is considered affiliated with the паtшаl
person referred to under Items 1) to 3), Pal"agraph3 under Article 345 of the Law оп
Companies, or ап auditor of the Соmрапу or an employee of the legal entity



performing an audit ofthe Company, ог an individual who has that capacity in another
company which is the controlling shareholder of the Согпрапу ог in а согпрапу which
is control1ed Ьу the сопџойшя shareholder. The power of attorney for гергевешапоп
at the Мееши; of the АssеmЫу is given i11writing and must сопташ: the name of the
shareholder; регзопа! identification пшпћег апё геыёепсе of the shareholder; if the
shareholder is а domestic natural рсгзоп, the паше апо surname of the ргоху ог
business пагпе, согпрапу registration пшпћег апо registered office of the shareholder
who is а domestic legal entity, the паше апё sumame of the proxy with а11У
i11formation which apply to the shareholder as well, number, type and class of shares
for which the power of attomey is bei11ggranted. If а 11aturalperso11is granting power
of attomey for voting it does not ћауе to Ье certified but only issued in writte11form.
The power of attomey тау contai11i11structions or orders as to exercising their voti11g
rights in which case the proxy shall act оп them, if the power of attorney does 110t
contain instructio11S the proxy is e11titled to vote conscientiously a11d i11the best
interest of the shareholder. The proxy is оЫigеd to inform the shareholder, who has
given him power of attorney, 011voting at the Meeting. The power of attorney is given
to the proxy and delivered to the registered office of the Company по later tha113 days
prior to the АssеmЫу Meeti11g. Voting power of attomey тау also Ье submitted
electro11ically. An electronic power of attorney must Ье sig11ed Ьу а11electronic
sig11ature i11accorda11ce with the law governing electro11ic signatures. The power of
attomey is given for only one meeting and is valid for а repeated meeti11g of the
АssеmЫу, postponed due to lack of quorum, or for other reasons. The power of
attorney shall Ье submitted to the followi11gaddress: "Sojaprotei11" A.D. Весеј, Street
I11dustrijska No. 1, Весеј 21220. The power of attorney form has Ьее11рuЫishеd with
this Notice a11dcan Ье downloaded from the Сотра11У website ( www.sojaprotein.rs ).

8. А shareholder of the Company, who is e11titled to partlclpate i11 the Annual
Shareholders' АssеmЫу, shall Ье entitled to vote 011any matter to Ье voted оп at the
Meeting Ьу соmрlеtiпg a11dsending the absentee voting form to the following address:
"Sojaprotein" A.D Весеј, Industrijska No. 1 Весеј 21220, which must Ье received Ьу
the Company по later than two wогkiпg days before the day of the АssеmЫу Meeti11g,
i.е., Ьу June 26, 2016. Iп the event that а proxy or а representative of the shareholder
is casting an abse11teevote, the power of attorney shall Ье attached to the аЬsепtее
vоtiпg [оrm, or а11extract from the competent registry. Тће аЬsепtее voti11g[оrm has
been рuЫishеd with this Notice and can Ье downloaded from the Company website (
www.sojaprotein.Is ). Тће signature of а shareholder ofthe Соmрапу who is а natural
perso11,i.е., another i11dividualsigпiпgа voting form 011behalf of а shareholder who is
а natural регsоп, must Ье certified Ьу а compete11tauthority. Whe11the shareholder is а
legal entity, the signature of the authorized гергеsепtаtivе/ргоху does 110tneed to Ье
certified, however the absentee voting form must contain the legal e11tity'sstamp.
Every shareholder who voted in аЬsепtiа shall Ье deemed present at the Мееtiпg a11d
cou11tediп the quorum when deciding оп items оп the Agenda for which he/she has
cast hislher vote. Hislher vote is added to the votes of the other shareholders who
voted оп relevant items 011the Meeting's Agenda. The votes of shareholders who
voted in absentia shall not Ье counted for the purposes of а quorum and majority
voting iп respect of those draft decisions оп which the shareholder is not e11titledto
vote in accordance with the Law оп Companies (exclusion of the right to vote). The



absentee voting forrn сап Ье downloaded here: frorn the Company's website (
www.sојарюtеiп.l'S ).

9. А Meeting of the Annual Shareholders' Assernbly of "Sojaprotein" а Joint Stock
Сотрапу for Soybean Processing Веёеј shall Ье convened Ьу the puыshingg of this
Notice оп the Согпрапу'з website, www.sојаргоtеiп.гswithout iпtепuрtiоп until the
day of the Аззепюгу Мееtiпg, Ьу рuыshiпggоп the website of the Вusiпеss Registry
Agency, апd оп the website of the Belgrade Stock Ехсhапgе. The shareholders shall
not receive iпdividuаl writtеп Notices for the Азвегпогу, but the shareholders аге
iпvitеd to аttепd the Аппuаl Shareholders'Авзешћгу оп this occasion.

10.The shareholders rnау review the Agenda, with wгittеп dосurnепtаtiоп, iп Веёеј -
withiп the Ьusiпеss prernises of "Sојаргоtеiп"A.D Весеј, Street Iпdustгiјskа No. 1,
and оп the Соrnрапу's website www.sојаР1'оtеiп.1'S,stаrtiпg f1'om the рuысаtiопl1of
this Notice. Access shall Ье availaыe every workday frorn 10аrn- 4 рт.

11.This Notice is sirnultапеоuslу а рuысаtiопl1of Iпfогrnаtiоп - Nоtifiсаtiоп for the
Сопvепiпg of а Meeting of the Annual Shareholders' Assernыy of the Соrnрапу
ршsuапt to Article 65, Paragraph 2, Itern 1 Law оп the Capital Market.




